
SALADS

GARDEN 
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion,  

green pepper, broccoli, black olive and carrots  
served with ranch and Italian dressings  

SM $20  |  LG $35

ANTIPASTO 
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion,  

green pepper, kalamata olives, topped with rolled ham,  
salami and provolone. Served with Italian dressing 

SM $35  |  LG $55

CAESAR 
Romaine lettuce, croutons and parmesan  

mixed with homemade Caesar dressing, topped  
with lemon wedges  

SM $30  |  LG $45

GREEK 
Romaine lettuce, tomato, onion, green pepper, cucumber 
kalamata olives, and feta. Served with Italian dressing 

SM $35  |  LG $50

CHEF SALAD 
Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, green pepper,  

black olives, topped with rolled ham, turkey and provolone.   
Served with ranch and Italian dressing 

SM $35  |  LG $50

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN TO ANY SALAD 
SM $10  |  LG $25

ADD GRILLED SHRIMP TO ANY SALAD 
SM $20  |  LG $35

ADDITIONAL SERVICES 
DELIVERY

DROP OFF AND SET UP

FULL SERVICE 

CUSTOMIZED MENU

BAR SERVICE

... It’s more than just fresh!

BUON GIORNO!  
WELCOME TO MIMMO’S CATERING!

FOR BEST SERVICE ADVANCE NOTICE IS OPTIMUIM.

mimmositalian.com

ESSEX
802.288.9494 

ST. ALBANS
802.524.2244

COOKIE & BROWNIE PLATTER 
Combination of homemade brownies  

and chocolate chip cookies 
SM $20  |  LG $35

ASSORTED DESSERT PLATTER 
Combination of cannoli,  

tiramisu bites, cheesecake bites  
SM $35  |  LG $65

CANNOLI PLATTER (10/20) 
SM $45  |  LG $85

10” CHEESECAKE (16) ... $80

TIRAMISU (20) ... $45

DESERTS



VEGGIE AND CHEESE PLATTER 
Large platter with cheddar, monteray, mozzarella,  

broccoli, cucumber, celery, carrots and red peppers 
served with ranch dip 

$75

 MINI MEATBALLS 
Delicious mini meatballs in marinara sauce.  

(minimum of 50) Made with local ground beef. 
50/$65 -- 100/$125

TRIO SUB PLATTER 
8 half subs of ham, turkey and Italian 

$35 

PIZZA ROLL BITES 
Bread rolls sliced into bite size pieces.  

Choose from ham and cheese, spinach and cheese 
or pepperoni and sausage 

30/$45

WINGS 
Hot, medium, mild or BBQ 
50/$45 -- 100/$85

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
Shrimp, lemon wedges and cocktail sauce 

50/$60 -- 100/$110

STUFFED MUSHROOMS 
Mushroom caps stuffed with bacon stuffing 

75/$120

All entrees come with fresh homemade Italian bread; garlic bread  
can be substituted for $5/small tray and $10/large tray. 

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA (10/20) 
Hand breaded chicken breast baked  

with marinara, mozzarella and parmesan 
SM $55  |  LG $95

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA (10/20) 
Hand breaded eggplant baked with  
marinara, mozzarella and parmesan 

SM $55  |  LG $95

CHICKEN ROLLETTINI (10/20) 
Fillet of chicken breast, rolled with cheese and spinach,  

topped with provolone in a white wine garlic-lemon sauce. 
SM $85  |  LG $140

CHICKEN FRANCHESE (10/20) 
Egg battered chicken breast sauteed  

in a white wine lemon sauce 
SM $55  |  LG $95

CHICKEN FLORENTINE (10/20) 
Chicken breast and spinach sauteed  

in a white wine garlic sauce 
SM $55  |  LG $95 

HOUSE SPECIALTIESAPPETIZERS & PLATTERS

MEAT LASAGNA 
Layers of local beef, pasta, cheese and marinara sauce 

SM $50  |  LG $100 

VEGGIE LASAGNA 
Layers of sautéd vegetables, pasta, cheese, alfredo sauce 

SM $50  |  LG $100

BAKED ZITI 
Penne pasta tossed in marinara, ricotta blend, topped with mozzarella 

SM $35  |  LG $65

MEATBALLS OR SAUSAGE WITH PENNE (10/20) 
Tossed with marinara 
SM $40  |  LG $80

TORTELLINI ALLA PANNA 
Cheese filled tortellini in a creamy cheese sauce 

SM $55  |  LG $95

STUFFED SHELLS (20/40) 
Shell shaped pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese  
blend, topped with marinara and mozzarella 

SM $45  |  LG $85

PENNE BOLOGNESE 
Penne, local ground beef, carrot and onion  

tossed in a creamy pink sauce 
SM $55  |  LG $90

PENNE ALLA VODKA 
Penne, chicken, salami and mushroom in a pink basil vodka sauce 

SM $60  |  LG $95

RAVIOLI ROSSO 
Cheese filled ravioli, roasted red peppers, mushrooms  

and spinach in a pink cream sauce 
SM $65  |  LG $130

PENNE, SPAGHETTI, LINGUINE

ALFREDO  ...............................  SM $35  |  LG $65

MARINARA   ..........................  SM $25  |  LG $40

MEAT SAUCE  .........................  SM $35  |  LG $65

GARLIC AND OIL ...................  SM $35  |  LG $40

PESTO  ...................................  SM $40  |  LG $65

WHITE WINE GARLIC LEMON  SM $35  |  LG $60

PASTA & SAUCES


